
 
 

RANCES BARTHELEMY TRAINING CAMP  
QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  
"Fights like this are what make boxing great. Cuba will have a champion 

once again on April 27!"- Barthelemy 
 

 

 

Former Two-Division World Champion Faces Former Champion Robert 
Easter Jr. for WBA Lightweight Title Saturday, April 27 Live on 

SHOWTIME® from The Chelsea Inside The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas and 
Presented by Premier Boxing Champions 

  
Click HERE for Photos from Irving Quinonez/Damian Vasquez - Team Barthelemy 

  
LAS VEGAS (April 16, 2019) - Former two-division world champion Rances Barthelemy discussed 
changes to his training camp as he nears a vacant WBA Lightweight Title showdown with former 
lightweight champion Robert Easter Jr. taking place Saturday, April 27 live on SHOWTIME from The 
Chelsea inside of The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas and presented by Premier Boxing Champions.  
  
Coverage on SHOWTIME begins at 10 p.m. ET/7 p.m. PT and will also feature former super lightweight 
champion Viktor Postol taking on France's Mohamed Mimoune in a WBC Super Lightweight Title 
Eliminator, while rising heavyweight sensation Efe Ajagba looks to remain undefeated against once-
beaten German Michael Wallisch in a 10-round heavyweight attraction.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r9XLfxwdEcHQVcJXzFayTXjsDdiXpmBpJTxI3OMVO1yeZ0buArEwAh7Wo5YZMGwr9awdZfrCaK2SvU69kiyLBKxVAyijmo6Oh7ropnY3M_dqdy2QmOqwR_Y-8-mPuwyqRVxT9hAfBYyQeY5SvSvENk-Z81dPEhlmybQXn0jiE697brOI1yUEfSXjS1ZR-TRfn1HkzjYtIX4cqq-eYbGUaIRrXimDdSfZdUS_wOEe-iUi0IkabcFfBA==&c=iw9r0bX6SBwGg4AImsdJDgjvXJZDFgeE3ePkYU7XMPmS_NLhfvh8Dg==&ch=EkBCd_mODOH6a0CtSAdhcpn5vmPY6fHLFPiRkpuGin1V9kZejAcK2g==


  
Tickets for the event, which is promoted by Mayweather Promotions and TGB Promotions in association 
with About Billions Promotions, can be purchased at www.cosmopolitanlasvegas.com or through 
Ticketmaster. 
  
After losing for the first time in his pro career in a 140-pound title fight against Kiryl Relikh last March, 
Barthelemy rebounded to stop Robert Frankel in December as he prepared to return to the lightweight 
division to face Easter. Since the loss to Relikh, Barthelemy made fellow Cuban and former world 
champion Joel Casamayor head trainer as he looks to return to the championship ranks. 
  
Here is what Barthelemy had to say from training camp at Prince Ranch Bones Adams Boxing Gym in 
Las Vegas: 
  
How has training camp gone so far? 
  
"Everything has been going well under the guidance of Joel Casamayor and the assistance of my brother 
Yan Barthelemy and Oscar Vasquez. We have been training twice a day and sparring three to four times 
a week against solid guys like former world champion and ex-opponent Mickey Bey. Like they say, 'iron 
sharpens iron' and the quality of sparring has been tremendous help in getting me ready for April 27. I 
feel better prepared both mentally and physically than I did in my most recent fights." 

What do you make of Robert Easter Jr. and what do you know about him? 
  
"I have seen various Robert Easter Jr fights and have been studying him very closely. He's a great boxer 
who likes to use his height and reach to his advantage. He's an ex-world champion who has fought 
quality opponents. He deserves all of my respect but we are very confident that we will be victorious 
against him." 
  
Do you feel you have been able to rebound from your first career defeat? 
  
"Most definitely, I have been able to move on and use that defeat as a lesson in my career. They say 
sometimes we learn more in defeat than we do in victories and that was the case in that fight. 
  
"Sometimes we do not see clearly when we are winning. Bad habits or little details that need correction 
are overlooked when you are winning. Sometimes we do not even see them. I feel rejuvenated and we 
have made many important changes that were necessary for my career. You will see on April 27 that 
there is still much more left from Team Barthelemy." 

What would it mean to become a champion again on April 27?  
  
"We have no doubt that we'll become champion again for a third time on April 27. This will bring my 
name back at the top of the sport with many potential big fights to be made. It will mean so much more to 
me because Cuban boxing has currently gone through a rough patch and this victory will allow Cuba to 
have a champion once again." 
  
Any final message to your fans before your fight? 
  
"Please make sure to tune in on April 27. This fight will be very competitive, with two evenly-skilled 
former world champions looking to reclaim their status at the top of the sport. Fights like this are what 
make boxing great. Cuba will have a champion once again on April 27!" 
 
  

#          #          # 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r9XLfxwdEcHQVcJXzFayTXjsDdiXpmBpJTxI3OMVO1yeZ0buArEwAruYsADMhXUHeStETlvzT3bt5jZF0EsZCnnMF2GpQ6hidAPVO8Q-4kvPQQFetQF0ilXI1LxJz2fTxzw1JNaYgvjxIwfUH9kc0C2g9z0qQKgPhQRf5ep__Td6znBuhlVgLoaMCLTtGhA3&c=iw9r0bX6SBwGg4AImsdJDgjvXJZDFgeE3ePkYU7XMPmS_NLhfvh8Dg==&ch=EkBCd_mODOH6a0CtSAdhcpn5vmPY6fHLFPiRkpuGin1V9kZejAcK2g==


For more information visit www.SHO.com/Sports,www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow on Twitter 
@ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing, @MayweatherPromo, @TGBPromotions and @Swanson_Comm 
or become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/SHOBoxing, 
www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, and www.facebook.com/MayweatherPromotions.  
  
CONTACTS:   
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 
Nicole Craig, Mayweather Promotions: (702) 807-1788 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
SHOWTIME Sports: (212) 708-1339 
Steve Pratt, BZA: (310) 408-4555 
The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas: pr@cosmopolitanlasvegas.com  
Credentials: www.magnamedia.com   
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